
Inbound

Website www.viettouring.com the tourist center of JSC Commercial Construction and design
services Quang intelligent management and update information, to meet the most complete,
most general information on tourism 
With the first one to website: www.viettouring.com you will see the logic arrangement we create
for you feel comfortable searching program information on tourism and travel programs inland. 

Here the focus is all about tourism and tourism companies (tour information, travel companies,
shipping companies, services include .... (Restaurants, hotels) paperwork, manuals tourism) 

Provide a list of services (restaurants, hotels ...) varied according to each province to the rich,
and each field. You can search for restaurants and hotels from one star to five stars in all
provinces and cities of your choice. 

Information about the services included full and rich. You can see all the information from the
information, services and products that the company currently has. This is more prominent than
on other tourist sites, we concentrated on shows the information rather than simply list the
hotels, provide the additional telephone, address, introductory summary. 

Intuitive interface helps users quickly find information about tours, travel destinations that you
need through the tourist map is now home. 

Addition, we also offer other advantages to each feature modules: 
List all the tour of all the travel companies (classified into each tour, group tour), giving users
more options 
Tour itinerary is shown in detail in each one journey you can know the schedule of the journey. 
Section details the feedback can tour tour help customers better overview of their upcoming tour
times, as well as the evaluation of the tour. 
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